
foreign 3httell*seiue»
Rrented at Betttn t, fit tbt arrival of

tbe Afrom Hamburg.

HAGUE, OSober 5
The tranqni i'y which continued for I 2

days, has at length Seen interrupted, on tbe
3d inft. by one of the most violent attacks,
which the made on our left wing
and centre. The batt'e la'tcd the whole
day, and both parties fought with the
greatest obstinacy. Night put a Hop to the
carnage ; but on the 3d it was renewed
with increased violence, till at last our left
wing and centre were forced to give way
to theenemy's fupenority. We were obliged
to give up all our pofitiona before Alkmaar,
and even that town to the enemy: Gen.
Brunc'shead quarters were removed to Be-
verwyk. Our army was forced to take an-
other position t onr advanc d pods, how-
cv r, Ilitl occupy Bauum, Caftricam, and
Limmer.

During the adion the fine village of
Koedyk, about a mil* and an half from
Alkmaar, was burnt down. Some prifon-
cra have been conveyed to Haerlem and
Amieidam ; at the former place about 40
er 50 vtffrla, with wounded, have arrived.
Tl»e French gen. La Maifan, and the chief
ofsrigadc Merrier. are amongst the latter.

Yeftenhiy the President of the third
Chambir informed the AfTembly, that no
particulars of the a&ion of the id had been
recrived, but Gen. Bmne's head quarteri
had been removed to Bevcrwyk.

The villages of Grnemuicienand Zwart-
fluis, we e alf > occupied by the Englilh
sailors, who look pofftflion of them is the
name of the Priacr of Orange, and hoisted
the Orange flag ; but b ve b en dri-
ven from thence, and mostly made prisoners

To provide the army as speedily and as
cheap as pofiible with gr<at coats, our firft
chamber has proposed that every Municipal
officer, whose faiary exceeds two tboufand
florin®, and every citizen who has more
than two iervants, (hall furnilh a military
great coat.

From Allmaar, 03. J. I % at noon.
Yesterday morning between fix and seven

o'clock, the enemyVude ore of the moll
violent attacks upon our It-fr wing and
centre. Our troops dtftnded th-mfelvcs
bravely, but were at length forced to give
way to the enemy's fsperiority, but not be-

fore the* had done great mifchief to them.
The enemy stormed onr positions several
times, but were repulsed i't each attack.?
The fire was dreadful on both fides and
fevera! ; \u25a0 ufn were burnt down. The en-
emy advanced agairi.il our left w ng as far a>
Bergen ; the mod furious eir-flift rnfued,
and tnty were driven back with the lsfs ofsome prifarers. Our left vu'ng and Centre
advanred again, and the artillery k<pt up
»n uninterrupted fire, with the bed success.
Night terminated the bloody conflifl, or
rather afforded an opportunity to recover
ftreng'h to renew the battle by the dawn
of day. It afiually re commenced on the
morning of the 3d, at day baeak : botb par-
ties foug lit with unexampled fury, and ev-
ery inch of ground was eontefted. The en-
emy itqewcd the attack, at different times,
with frefb troops, and viftory remained
d übiful, till at length our troops beqjrae
Mhanfted witk fatigue, and began their re-
treat, which »as genenl, and was effefted
fuhling, and >ii the greatest order. All
«ur majaziues, hospitals. baggage, infantry
and cavalry, retreated through Alkmaar to
Beverwyk ; and the army will take a new
pofitlon, which can be defended belter
Several villages are seen in flames, which
leem to rage moft'yat St. Pancras and Lon-
gondyk. The enemy has bought his vic-
tory yery dear j and however great our
loss may be, his can hardly be less, our ar-
til'ery, which was well supplied, having
made great bavoc among them.

Exlraß of a Utterfrtm Gen. Dtenieh.
Head quarter!, Beverwyk.

I have been constantly with the advanced
pofte and had not time to write foonrr.

Our pulls were attacked on the 2d, early
in the morning ; the right wing maintained
its position, but the centre and lalt wing
fiiffered ftvert-Iy, and have retreated, which
obliged my right wing to fall back also, for
fe-ir of being cut off.

The conflict was desperate, and the
French have loft a great number of men.?
The train and "or baggageare here?the re-
inforcementsof the French adTioce?lhope
for the bell.

I have been on the batteries for a con-
ficlerable time, when a croud ofbalh whit-
tled around me, one of which pierced my
hat, without any farther hurt. 1 am not
yet able to communicate further particulars.
Keep up your fpirita?We (hall conquer or
die.

Yesterday our Municipality received the
following letter from the French General
Marlot :

" Citizen?l have thin moment received
official intelligencefrom the Chief of the
General Staff, that the head quarters of
our army have been removed to Beverwyk»
and that numerous reinforcements are ex-
pected, which will soon enable us to «&

again on the offenfive. Thepofitioo wjiich
we now occupy is one of the most favor-
able- lam desired to alTure jr»u that the
general in chief will do every thing for tne
fafety of Amlterdam. On my part, I (hall

-omit nothing to maintain the tranquility of
this important city. You will take propermeasures that nothing it lent from here to
North Holland, and that no v«iT«li fail for

Paris.

that quarter, excepting to the placet occu-
pied by g-° ? -Daendali.- Furmerant,
Moykendam, and Edam.

(Signed) MARLOT."

Our army continues to receive reinforce-
ments, and more are still expefted. Tbcce
thousand French troops marched yesterday
through Hurler*,for the array* Bodies of
arm edeitiiers are joining it daily,asdwhen
all Dull have arrived, we hope that Fortune,
"which desertedus in the last battle, will favor
us again.

AMSTERDAM, «ttober >

We ar» expr&ing with the utmoO anxiety
Intelligence from FrieSand. the whole of
which province {eems tobe threatened by the
enemy. The town of Lemmer, whsfe har-
bor is of such importance for our inland
trade, is said to have furrewlen ii after hav-
ing fuffcred some time a heavy rannonadc
trom the Englilh gun boats?lf the enemy
once get a footing in Friefland, where there
are no fufficient means of defence against a
formidable force, the cons luences mud be
fatal, as we are but too well acquainted with
the deftru&ive fyftcin of tb« Englifti . . .

HOORN, September 29
Tiiey write from Alkmaar that the inun-

dation of the Heer-Huijo Waard iseffe&ed,so that a diftritt of four thousand acres of
land is under water.

UTRECHT, O-Spber 1.

The day before yesterday t(ic Ruffian Ge -
neral Hermann with his two aides- '--ca-np
and fervams, arrived heir, and yesterday
morning th-y let off, under an escort, for

BREGENZ, September 17.
" On the 13d, in the troi-ninp-, General

Hotze was informed, that the French had
crofled the Lirith j but as he did itot fear a
serious attack, nor conceived the danpjer to
be so great as it itmv was, he mounted his
horse, accompanied b} some 'nuff.trs, Col.
Plnnket, the LieuuCol. of the hu liars of the
frontiers, and some AdjatsliSj, « iix in the'
morning, and proceeded to the advanced pifl
between Schaiinis and Kaltenbruun Jo K--
eonnoitre. 'Suddenly tliey saw themfelvr-s
surrounded by the enemy, who fin d upon
them small arms. A Corporal, who was
present, and whowa« so fbrtunate to cnt h's
wav through, ftvs. that he had seen Gene-
ra! Horae fall from h i horse, and that he
was found dead in a ditch the day fi>llow*njr ;

that Col. Plnnket, and the C*'T.'oftTir fron-
tier huflars, had also been killed. The ene-
my afterwards made a violent attack, carried
the bridge at Gnmf.it, where tbev took pb!}.'
At nine o'clock, Lt r - battalions of Ruffians,
under .the. command of the Prince ps Wirt-'
emberp, arrived from Rapperfehvyl. who
(Vormed the bridvefrurn Grunau toUlznoch,
without firm? a (hot. But the enemy, 're-
inforced bv freflt troops, renewed, the att»ck,
and forced the Ruffians, heavy (frapc-
fhot fire, to quit that.post again, on vfhieh
orcafion, befidis the privates, a Col. a Lieut.
Col. and 12 officers were killrd, and a Ruf-
fian General wouuiied. Should no. succors
arrive from Zurich, General Hofze's column
will be forced to retreat to the Rhine.

" Afternoon.?The unfortunat; death of
General Hotse. seems. actually to have bean
followed by a general retreat. Fieldmarfhal-
Lieut. d- Gruber is arrived lyre this mo-
nient with the war-chancrlry and treasury.
The militia, iti Vorariberg has been order-
ed to assemble, and to march immediately,
U, occupy the frontiers on the Rhine.

" Six in the evening.?The Ruffians
have also been defeated near Zurich, and
forced to retreat. Zurich is again occupied
by the French. This afternoon the head-
quarters of our troops were_ Hill at Si. Gall,
and the troops at the diflanee ofa mils.and
a half. As they are not in fufficitnt force,
it is feared they will be obliged ta retreatacross the Rhine.

FEt.DKIRCH, September 26.
" On the 23d Fieldmarflul Suwarrow

commenced his operations agaiuft Switzer-
land, from the fide cf Italy : he has taken
polTeflion of Airola, aiid on the following
Jay he carried mount St. Gsthard. Gen.
Rofenberg is advancing through the valley
ol Lfvin, ag.iinft the Grifon country, to
(?'iflod-e the enemy from their polition at
Urferen, while Gen. Auffenberg is advanc-
ing through the valley of Maderan, to jnin
the other columns, and Gen. Jellaehich will
attack the enemy near Milleliori), to take
polTeflion ofthe canton of Glarus. Accounts
received to-day, Hate, tliat the Ruffian Gen.
Rolenberg, with his Corps, has aAually
readied the frnrnieis of the Grifon Country,
and mnde already 500 of the French ad-
vanced posts prisoners. Gen. Auffenberg
has made himfelf master of the mountain
called Kreuzberg, and thus surmounted the
greatest obllacle. Gert. Jellaehich attacked
and routed the entroy yefWday morning
near Mcllthorn, and was already at fix in
the morning mailer of Mollis. Fresh ac-
countsof the further proceedings of the unit-
ed. Auftro-Ruffians, are expeftedevery mo-
ment."
From the above two letters it appsars, that

both parties attacked at one time, after dif-
ferent plans, and in different points, and the
attacks of both were crowned by vi&ory.
But the importance of these fucccfles'can on-
ly be calculated from their confequenca.
Should the French intend to follow up their
victory, by advancing towards the Rhmtr
and the lake of Conltancr, they will leave
Gens. Suwarrow, Rofenberg, Auffenbeix,
and Jellaclvch in their rear, and before thefs
are defeated, they caiinot derive the expect-
ed advantages from their victory ; but the
Ruffian and Autlrian generals just mention- j

MADEIRA WINE.
rpIIF. Siihfcribcr, hasjuft received a.quantity

of HJLI/s Firll-Quality
London Particular IVitie^

' ;ln Pip? 9,: 'HJids. and Quarter Calks.
G,ID EON HILL WELLS,

PM adelphla,'Nov. i i

Girr DANCING ASS£MBLr.-\
Subfcribers are informed that thi

* firll AfT mbly will be b.-ld at Mr.
O'Ellki's Hotel, on Thursday the 12th
inltant.

Dtftmher 4. dtuti.

Oue hundred Pipes and quarter Calks
Wine Vinegar,

London Porter in Calks of 6 and 8 Dot.
Brown Stout do. do.
Spanish Segar* in Boxel,
Dried Peaches in Barrels,

t<l» SALE *

By BENJAMIN W. MORRIS,
WHO HAS

A Commodious lVareboufey
In Pear Street,

To let by the Mouth or Y<*
November 29. iztcod

DR. ANDREWS
Ofthe ffyiivcrfflf of Fennfy l*aaii,

Propaus tg receivedfew Private Pupils to
be ihstrcted in the rudiments of

THE LATIN LANGUAGE.

H£ confines himfelf t® befioners; because he
would not incur the danger of haying many

Clafff*, or being obliged co build on ao infufficieat
foundation.

And a« he will require their attendance but two
hours ia tbc day (from eleven o'clock in the frre-
noon, to one) ; there will he no need qf removing
thrm from the fehoeli towhich they hive hither-
to stone, or ""T l> e ißtemfedto be feat, (or their
improvement, io reading, writing, ciphering. Ukl
other ufelul hranchel «f literature, not ufaally
taiVht in a I.atin school.

December J, 1799

Ed willie arabled Jo fallow up their fuccclT-
Cl much itpofiible, tljtir rear being perfeft-
ly l'ecttrrd, and irpMftot 'be tJcubUd, ;h*t
they wiM fjion hn'ipoA'the advanced ene-
my"* rear;' TConfideriwf all these circum-
stances, Hie Gtuaiiori ot both armi«« i< ex-
tremely critical, and our ltttcri from
the lake of Confttnce, may rtoft likely Je-
trrmine to «hose advantage*!"; crisis h.%j
contributed.

HANAU, October 4.
W« are thi»,rofUnt informed that the bat-

tle in Switzerland has terminated in favor
of the Ruffians ami Atiftrians. Our account*,
fay, th it Suwarrow arrived just in tirtie by
way of Mount S'. Oothard, attacked the
1 ft wing- of tl it- Flench in the rear, dc-feat-

? i them, ami thus the ullies proved vicari-
ous in the end. Gen. MaHetia is fa id to
have been wounded, and taken prisoner, on
this occalion. ,

The Gen. of Brigade. Rostollar.t, Chief of
the Staff, to tie Minister of War

Head quarters, Beverwick, Oil. 3
The great affairs of yetlerday prevented

me.froS writing to you. Our left wing
*nd a part of the centre was attacked at 7
o'clock in the morfiing, by the enemy's
forces, which were double eurs. Our co-
lumns however maintained their portions
ail day. The great superiority of the enemy
allo#rd them to advance a great part of their
army along the (hore, protected by the fire
of their yeflels near D'Eginond ap zee. We
remained in pjfieffion 01" this pofitisn and cf
that of Bergen till night overtook us. This
morning the Geueral in Chief, who fore(aw
a new attach, thought not proper ta wait
with fatigued troops,' a flrenger enemy.
He, in onlequence, ordered a retreat, which
wasr made in the greatestorder.- The troops
are this moment arrived in their new poli
tipns, and there is iro attack to fear.

The camp of Bcvcrwitk, which is very
concentrated and favorable, will put us in
a Date to attack as fo»n as our reinforce-
ments are arrivad.

The division of general Daendels, which
maintained itfeli' in its pofitiof) during the
combat, made its retreat by PurmSrendo and
MenuikenJani, from whence it covers Am-
fterdani, ?nd takes from us all inquietudefor
that Gde.

T-he enemy must have fuffered extremely
in the .engagement of ytlterday. Wt have
made more ifltn one hundred prisoners,
among which arc three officers. The gener-
als of division having not yet been able to
give me an account,. I am obliged t«> delay
making you a more circumftaßtial report.

ROSTOLLA NT-

3tawim

\u25a0 - For Sale,
At lie ftTercbdnt's Coffee 1/ousf,-oh Mon

day. 9 lb (Bit. Nt half p'ast 'll o'clock,

j|£fc :o RON or
e*ine.fram sea, and now

laying Jtti.c wharf of Jobn. Rpft, El'q. burthen
33a tons register, about 3 years old, complete-
ly fitted, and ready to proceed tv.fea, mount-
ing twelve, fix and nine pound cannon, small
arms, boarding netting, &c. as per inventory
left with the Au&i&neer. Terms, approved
?indorl'ed riote6 at a, 4 and 6 mdritjis ">

R. S. FOOTMAN, Auctioneer-
Decemb.r.j djt

Fer FREIGHf or CHARTER,
For Europe or the Weft Indies,

j?. THE SHIP
Pacific,

? PERKINS SALTJtft, Mailer,
I 7JW Kb* is o. staunch good Skip,
*. *vell Jittcdy burthen about
3000 barrels, and ready to receive a cargo
on board.

£3* For tern>s apply to
WHARTON and LEWIS,

No 115 South Front street,
nno lIAVH. FOR SJIf9

A parcel of Havanna Molaffcs,
Old Madeira Wine,
Ground Ginger,
Builmgton Pork, &c. &c.

N*pstrn !>er it.

F.r LITER FOOL,
THE DANISH SHIPMwjft LITTLE MARTHA,

Burthen 300 tons,
THE principal part*ot "her cargo Wing now

ready to go en board-, flic will fail with ait puffible
dispatch. For Freight apply to

NICKLIM is GRIFFI TH.
Nov. 17, 1799 S

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening thetjth
July instant, from Cotebrook Furnace,

Lancaster county, a Negro Man named Cato,
he is about 40 years of age, five feet fix or I'e-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a dawn
ill look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of flrong liquor,
has been hrouj.ht up to the farming bufineli, is
very handy at any kind ot laboring work j he
took with him a number of clothing, aroungfl

, \<hich were, one suit plain Nankeen; (Tome
money).- It wexpe&ed-bgji&s shaped hiscourse

j tor Philadelphia or New York.
*\u25a0)\u25a0* The above rcwvd will be paid for se-

curing him in any giol in the United States,
with reasonable charges if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Coltlrook Furnace, jnly 16, 1799:

: (OiS-) dim

ACADEMY FOR DANCING.
Mr. fKANCIS

OF TBI ntvr i mATS 1 1BEOS leave to inform bis fchohri and the pub*
lie in general, that hi* Academy will open

for the fcafon, on THURSDAY the inh, at Mr.
O'£LL£RI.

T£g.VS,
Fi« Dalian per Month,
Tea do. ? per Quarter,

Nt RmirMru*.
'" nr further Particular! apply to Mr. F

Jo, north Eighth street.
UeCt-mher 1.

TWO TRUNKS
PRINTED COTTONS,

Suicrd to the Well-India Market, and tnHlltJ «»

dmubad**? For falc by
,

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
No. loj, High Street.

ALSO,
Nine hundred pair of American strong made

SHOES, together with sundry other articles.
Dec. 4. diw.

LAWRENCE SECKEL,
HAS FOR SALE,

At No. 15s . Market Arret,
Superior London Particular, Madeira, *> WINES,
Old Sherry, Port & l.iftun, )
B»ft Savored old Coniac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirit* and Holland Oin^,?By tht pipe,

quarter calk or gallon.
also, -

A few Tons of excellent Hay.
Nov. 30. diw?T-CO2W

DESERTED,
ON the iftinlfc from the Marrirje Carracks,

HUGH DUFFJELD, a private in the
Mari'.e Corps, anative ofIreland, aged 3J# five
feet five inches high, dark hair, light complex-
ion. He has refidc l for l'ome time pait in this
city, where his family now are.

Whoever apprehends laid Deserter and de-
livers him at the Marine Barracks, or lodges
htm in goal, will be paid, a reward of ten dol-
at«, and rcafornble t barges.

JAMES MCKNIGHT,
Capt. commanding Marine Barrack#

December $. diw.

A POINTER
WAS carried away on Sunday the i-uh inft.

from No. 163 Vine ilreet?He is about 9monrhs old, spotted nose, li«n coloured ears, with
a spot of the fame color in his forehead, long tail
having nev«r been cut?He is called Qift. A re-
ward of two dollars, with renionabfc expcnccc, will
be paid to any person who will return him to No.
163, Vine (trect j and ten dollars more, if llolen,
for such information refpe&ing the thief as naay
producelegal pNnilhaicnt.

Nov. JO
TO THE PUBLIC.

tatj

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called Knox'j) WARRANTS, granted to
the United Stalei' army, are to be regifler-
ed and located,?the fubferibers Rave ex-
plored tiattriS of land on which thofr war-
rants are t<» he laid ; with a view, and tor
the p-jrpoJe of offering their services a? !j-
---caters.

We take the liberty of suggesting, "that
weare tt kaft as well acquainted with thf

| iituation,quality of"the foil, of the dif-
I I'eTtnt townihips in traft. as

j any other pcrl'on this will, perhaps, ap-
-1 pear more clearly, hy obfcrving, that Wil-
liam C. SShenk aflifted in running the

I Indian boundary line; at which time he
I conliderably tr.iverfed that traft: he also

j stalled in surveying and laying it ess into
j townihipi, and *t yther times ranged over

, it. to gain inrormation. But to obtain n
[more complcts and accurate knowledge, we

| have lately spent between two and three
tron'thr, with several afliftants, in particii-

« lyrly examining the different town (bins <ina
quarter to\vnfhij>s ; by which means we have

i squired an r. ;cu:::.te knowledge of the whok
diflr.ft.? Vr. now offer our ferviccs to the
public, as Locaters, with a(TVranees that we
will locate evtvry persons warrants intruded
to us to the belt advantage, agreeably to
iheir rights of location, which is to be de-
termined according to law. For our fer-
viees we demand the one equal tenth part,
eiviver in lands or warrants, when we locate
a full trac\, of four thousand acres or more,
for one person or firm ; the land to be taken
in a square, at a corner of the tra£> ; which
corner is to b? equitably determined before
the time of location.?The one'equal iixth
fart, in cash or warrants, when we ccnne&
and locate any amount less than four thou-
sand acres* We will Le in Philadelphia
fr®m December next, until after the time of
location, to tranfaft this bufiuefs. Anyperson wishing to Citisfy himfelf farther,

{will oleafe to call on us, by letter, (portage
paid) or othenvife ; when due attention will

Ibe paid, and such vouchers may be seen as
we have to offer, which we h®ne will be ia-
t sfadlory.

MARTIN BAUM,
WILLIAM C. SCHENCK.

Pbiladrlfbi*, Ofit. g, 1799- **Wa

diw

Drawing School.
\u25a0jyyTß. BF.CK having bce«i lolicited hy many of
IVX his friend* to engage in a Drawing School,
takes the liberty of informing them and the pub-
lic that he intend.- opening one at his houfc in
Fifth street, the State house -yard, on
Monday the 4th of November, oh the following
terras:

MonJayi, Wtdntfdayt mnd rr-Jjyi. .
DoU.

9
7. 9

Ladies from thrre till si v <«\ prr qu
Gentlemen. from half paO 5 f ?' 1
Private I.cffons, at home for ee . ur,
From home two hour*

PERSPECTIVE
The eflVmial ground work of aLkint'* of draw*

r ing, taught hy a much more simple anU Caort me-
| thod than hitherto pra&ifed.

WA»r£D %

A i>frfon to do house work; aifo a hoy to at*
tend the lamily and take care of a horO.

November 27

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOB SALE

3tawtf

Jfy H. P. RICE, N>. 16 S. Second street,
(Price I Hol'ar)

GALATEA,
A PJS7QHAL XOMAWCK*

EmbelKSicd with Five F.ngriTifigs.

A few Copies of
Miss Sei-jjrd'.; Monody on Major Andre,

May he had as abov:, pnee u± cent#.
D;eerabcf 3.

MA i'THV.W M-CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Cbesnut streetf

(A few doors above Fourth )
At No. \ 41,

A ND at'Jtn eomjneoccii 'he Business of Ne-
gociatbss in the various kinds of Public

Stock Bills of Exchange, Ifjc. iffc- Kngages
to do every thing in hi* power to give fatisfac-
tion to those who rn-iy think proper to employ
him. He means to c< nfine his tranfaDion* t*
the Agency and Commission line, in all such bu«
finefe a* is common to rhe profeflion.

Thepurihafe and file ot Houses and Lot: ia
and near the City wjl! be attended eft, and also
ofLandi-, when that btifinefg again revives

November 19. diwfDjt'tt)

WILLIAM SHEAFF
(HAS TOR SALE,

At No. 168 High Strait, wholesale tetail,
m»T

Madeira of the vintages »f "91 to '97 ) v,r c
Old Sherry, Port and Lisbon J wuNi.l,
First and «urth proof old Coniac Brandy,
JamaicaSpirit*.

ALSO,
A few Tvns tf Upland aif& Meadow Hay?

December 1 <l6t

LOGWOOD
FOR SALE,

Oo board th« brigantirie Five Sifters.
Enquire of JOSEPH DONALDSON.
November 27.

TOR SALS,
Holland Liseus,
German Lir.feys, fil dtpreuvt,
Gingl*ms,
Ladies Kid Gloves, by the doten ot

quantity.
>t No. 17 SouthFourthStreet,new

the Indian Q^iecn.
November 27.

FOR SALF.
THE CARGO

1*

Of the /hip Rebecca, John WKeever,mafter, from
BATAVIA,

?Consisting of?-
?550,000 wt. of COFFEE Sc >

£ ...

j»,ooo wt. of SUGAR,
Apply to

JOSEPH SIMS,
No. ijj.foutli Watcrftrect.

diotNov. 17

Bank of North America.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified that an El.ilion for
Twelve Diretfor* for the ?nfaing year, will

be heW at the Bank, on Monday ihc i3th January
next,' at 10 o*l lack.

IUCHARD WELLS, Catbicr.
dtRDec. 2, 1799.

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Laii-
oafler line ©f Stages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their friends aod the public in
general, for the pad favor* they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
they areprovided with Carriages, sober aid careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two da} p. Tbofe who prefer thismode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States EagU, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Siougb., Downing, Dunaooij W C*.
Nov. 30. It?J

POST OFFICE,
November j», 1799*

THE Poll Office will be Removed
this day at Sun set, to No. 27 South
third Street. dtf.


